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ABIEEICAN AFFAIRS IN EUROPE.seceded. In troth, we have, mwtbA ago, o--
v The Pederal General Buell has bn aupeniin hla command in the West, by Uen. BoWuiIJacmste.

Oni v the plw of iair delightful peaee '
.TJnwarp'd by party rage to live like brothers."

T RAIiEIGH, X. Ce
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THE PROBABILITIES OF RECOGNI- -

: v . TION.
Tor the last week the public mind Las

been Very much exercised about the proba--: a is more important than either, lave
bUity of our Confederaeyeing recognised viajt a nation." Looking aV the position' of
by England and France.' The Confederate Mr. Gladstone; the '

time at1 which, and the
press hare differed in opinion, some journals circumstances under which this most expli-taki- ng

the "ground that the reasons for ex-- cit declaration iras made, ' would it not be

4

THE rEGISLATUBJE.' ,

. v-- T--

LegisUture, Conservative Holden says

that in erery instance .'original ; secessionists
shall giro way to conservatives." Of eourse
thev "shall." . What is Holden's conserva
tism but a conservation of office? When the
. . ' - . t . . u . . J i t .

old JJemoeratio party ; ejected nini trom uie

ine most destructive oartv on tne iace 01 "t
earth,:a get b.ekioto iti or acme other
office4, be became conservative

' CORRECTION ' "
; -

In the account which we published of the

late accident on the Raleigh and Gaston &
Road, an unintentional omission was made,
and a fact misstated. Surgeon General War--

ren accompanied Drs., Hill and MeKee to
tbe scene of. the diaster, wiU iwucnu. . . m ir nii...mv aw v naaman i a--a arm. mniir rm w aw inciuwicu.. coi xxo .-- .-v -

cr nf .Afm Rnland! Wmtw aasisted in the nn--o rr a r

WW Tr Rill A MeKee.

ia the case of Mrs. RolandV we regret to

death is momentarii- - expected.- -

Although I do cot approve of soldiers-findin-

fault with the manner in which those at the bead
of affairs in' our Confederacy see fit to control
their monetary matters, yet there is one thing
whicb, situated as J. urn, I have freqoons opportu-
nity of witnessing, te my sorrow, and to the no
little inconvenience of the soldiers, as well as the
loyal citizens, in this section of the .country. .1
allude to the currency1 of Confederate money .

There has been no jlaw passed making Confede-
rate bills lawful tender throughout the Confedera--

cv The soldiers., are paid! only in CJonieaeraie
Wl? i Srttl tilwwtaw i jv mi S wn na I1Tl

men, too-refa- se to take jt except at considerable
rmlvJdiscount. Virginia Treasury notes are the

currencv that ia taken bv all narties here, where
as if Congress, at its late'session, had roade.Con-federa- te

paper a lawful tender, no one would re--f-use

to take in without laying himself liable to
lose the whole amount of his debt. 1 know oi
good southern families who! heretofore have not
scrupled to lake the the national bills, and who
therefore have no other kind, of monev. They
are now informed by the butchers and bakers that
they can get no more meat or breadunless they
pay Virginia, or make a considerable discount
on roeir voniederais money, : xi ow, mis is a gne--

citizens to bear, and! it is a subiect which it seems
to me should demand I the ! attention of those in I

power. AsUongress has already adjourned, lsee
no better way than for the military commanders
to publisa some order, with regard to it, and not
suffer the soldiers' hard-earn- ed money to be. dis--

counted one-thir- d before he can purchase any ne-
cessary article.' ' i

The above is taken from the Winchester
correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch,
and Bhowa the mischiefs which have already

.. . . ' .i. i1- i n IrAn r.An rrnm tha nnnraiii irr nr i nnrenA
2. . . . i I

?UJ" Jf v w oi--
dier is $11 a month. He is paid in ConFed- -
erate money, and of course when he parts
with that at a discount, his i pay is corres- -
oondinslv reduced. The nrivaba soldiers'a r ; I. - . . . r ' innv in nmaii Annnoh. in air nnngniAnitA. nhen I

""J " Mimu w ' w waw v m i

he realizes the whole ofi it in the best of
mnno TTrt .ff. ntwlnn. I

v WHvi. v.u. w ru..
larly if he is a married man, t to lose in the
wav.of diaoonnt on flpmaciatetT naner. and

'-
-

"
t

Iiva. nr enable those idenendent nnon hint to I

i. if iv:- - iv.f.ik1 nxt uM VWu.CWiWj Mum; 6v- - v
depreciate, the pay of the army will be mere- -

- I

nominal, and if it is supported and kept
the field, it must be done by the forcible

.1
seizure of artioles necessary to its mainte.
nance, or by prompt aotion in Boms other
manner by the authorities, State and Confed
erate, to avert the evil of its disbandment.

THE CAPTURE OF THE SCOTIA.,

We copy from the Charleston Mercury an ac--
cbunt of the capture of this steamship, of which
brief mention has already been made. : Tho Sco-

tia, was commanded by Captain T. S. Xebby, a
Charleston man, the same who ran a privateer from
that port, waa captured,and made his escape trom
the Yankees at Boston : ?-

The steamer, havin? on board about 106 tons
merchandise, left Nassau, N. P., on Sunday J

October 19. for this oorL She saw a Yankee crni- - I
'S

.aTa- -. tm--Z J r J 1 t I
iaer uwun aiter igotiuk, wu ua iuonaj, uuyiiig
tccu ustBiucu uw iuuiwiji iwu, uiBuwvoiou i

lureextKjerm wnr oioaixiero uuibioneu. as mj luur--
cept vessels passing near there.) One of these crui--

soon-ga- ve chaseto the Scotia, and followed
all day .keeping up the pursuit with greawvig-o- r,
and was only got rid of when night came on

ni3 steamer was supposed to be the octorara a side
wheel boat belonging to Commodore TVUkes'fljing
squadron. Some of the enemy's fleet appeared to

constantly in sight, rendering it necessary to
carry a heavy head of steam to escape them. This
constant pressure on an old boiler brought about

partial breakdown on Wednesday, and the stea-
mer was brought to an anchor near the mouth of

Santee river, where she remain ad all dav

jg icu; nWiiu1MWu
.imiuK, -- - - vv r

. t u r n A v A saw innrinninni mi. utiwrf rr.mw, uvm mj - ,
we are'glsd to see, hare been united in the... . . i
opinion ins no mauer now greaser, now
small may be the probabiUesf our re--

cpgaiuoo, mra .uu m biuw,.
v w v-- wu

lb. nnnfraav and tha Tanke nation were
tha only powers on the face of the earth',
and must fight it ont without any the slight-

est referenoe to t&ird parties. This is 1 spirit
' which, if it does not secure recognition now,

must enforce It at no distant day.
For our own part, we think that the pro-

babilities of a "speedy recognition are strong.
Qn the appearance of Lincoln's emancipation
Proclamation we predicted that its effect in

Uurope would be precisely the reverse of
thst which wss contemplated by its wicked
author. We bettered that noj onjy the moral
sense of Kurope would be shocked by the in
human bid for a servile' war, with all itscon- -
eomitant horrors, but it would be regarded as
a eonfessicn of weakness, and the last despe-

rate effort of a foe who had tried in vain
every other expedient of crushing bis antag-
onist. We believed, too, that all the indus-

trial interests of Europe' woull take the alarm
at a proposition, which, if carried out, would
blot out from the trade and business of the
world the immense products of the finest and
most diversified climate and soil on the face
of the Globe. . With the examples ofJamaica

. and Ssn Domingo before their eyes, we could
not believe that England and France would
stand idly by, and see the Territory embraced

' by the Southern Confederacy, turned over to
desolation, or what would be the same thing,
Che possession of emancipated Blacks, or
ftaad idly by and see a conflict which would

t I
w "iim.. vmm j .

uy UKluuuiuuu Ul I- i
either the White or the Black race, now in
habiting this Territory. I

'These were our views with reference to the
effect of Lincoln's Proclamation abroad; and
passing events are rapidly confirming them.

Bat again : The failure to plant the usual
cotton crop in the South next season would
be a hard blow upon England and France.
And this blow must be felt in aU its severity,
if the war continues beyond next March or
April. . The talk of its being the interest of oi
England that we should not grow cotton for
export, in order that thereby tho production
of the article b her Indian pessesaions shall
be stimulated and hef manufacturers be thus
rendered iadepeodent of the cotton growers
ef the rest of the world, is, in our opinion,
all talk and nothing elsei England would of

gladly secure such independence if she could
by possibility do so, and accordingly has for
years and years put forth almost superhuman
efforts to effect it. The best and most care
fully selected American cot ton seed, the best ;
and most approved American plows and ma-

chinery necessary to the cultivation and re-

alisation of. the cotton product, acotmpani4
by intelligent and experienced cultivatpps-o- f
American cotton, were t differenTtimea ta--

and.it waa done. Their course has been a course
of prosperity and advancement without example
and without a single Check. i They are our own
kindred ; they Were, at, any rate, if they ar6 not
nowt our. customers, and we bopo they vwill be
our customers again ; but be assured, also, that,
under all the circumstances, when their good feel-

ings can have fair play, they have a warm affec-

tion towards England. ; ' j ;
' Never let us forget, whatever momentaiy irri-
tation mav cross the mind of .that people, the re
ception of the Prince of Wales- - YLood cheers.)
Wfl know onita well that the neeple of. the Nor
thern States have not vet drunkl of the' cup" of
bitterness : thev are still endeavoarine to hold it
far from their lips : they have not yet drunk of

1 l.'li L t -- 11 At-- - .a .4? irl Awe cup ox Diiwraeaa wnica jiu ..V

world seems to thinkthat tbey drink. We
uibjt r ur vwu fwuug awu . " "
may oe ior me oouin or against we pouva , ou
there is no doubt, I think, about this, that Jef
ferson Davis and the other, leaders of the South
have made an arm v : they are making, it appears.
a navy 1 and they haw made what is more than

I Jt - IL. J- -. T mm1mia siYioov.
r . T ' . .J.... . htra vioami

ft faiiare to estkblish them- -
LLZ v hnt ton

r.V-,-r. .trTrVT -- rw-r f " .V.k
I propai. mai u neyr naa

.
oeea now

'x i a
i themselves in Maryland, the consequence oi usi

military success in an aggressive movement
would have been that a political party. la voraoie
to them would have obtained power in that State;
that they would have contracted actual or ?irtual
engagements . with that political party, and that
the existence of those engagements, hampering
them in their future negotiations withtheJNorthern
States might have formed a new obstacle to peaca
Prom the bottom of. our hearts we should desire
that no new obstacle to peace may! be formed
We may anticipate with certainty the success of

the Southern ptates so Jar- - as regards effecting
their separation from the, North.' I, for my " own
part, cannot but believe that that event is as cer
tain as any. event; yet future and contingent, can
be, (prolonged cheering,) but it is because 1 am
certainthat this great. event will arise, and' the
North will have to Buffer, this mortification, that
1 earnestly' hope that England will do nothing
to inflict additional shame, sorrow or pain upon
those who have already suffered much, and will

o5abJ.have to 6uffe mope (Cheers J"r r.AU things considered, (adds the correspondent,)
this is the-mos- t important and significant' speech
that has yet been made in England, not because
it was made by Mr. Gladstone, the great orator,
but because it was made by the Chaucellor of the
Exchequer, as the mouth-piec- e of the Govern
ment, af.er due' deliberation and preparation,
the event having been announced for many
weeks. ", ' - :' - '

YISWS Of SIS JOHN PAKIKQTOK.

The inevitable comment upon this speech waa
made, better than I can do it, a day or two later,
by Sir John Taking ton, the late First Lord of the
Admiralty under Jjord JJerOy's administration.
wno saia 10 nis constituents as iouows :

Jf he was not mistaken,, he thought that at the
present moment there was a subject upon the
mums oi almost every one in tnis-- country which
had nothing to do with party, and which touched
all he meant the horrible war which was raging
in toe u niiea oiatea oi America at mat moment
(hear, hear.) Be did not think that in
Eur0pe a man with a head to. think ora h!art to
ieei mat was noi nuea witn nor ror at the man
ner in which human blood was shed, human mis
ery created, and every material element of pros
perity was being dissipated in that purposeless war,
which waa carried on with, a recklMunaqa
pefectly shocking, and Which had excited the deeo I

i a. m r Jt 1 I
aisapproDawon oi j&urope (near, near. y

As an avowed opponent ot the Liberal Govern
ment, he gave,, the Oovernment credit for the
caution' with which they had acted. He imputed
no blame to them. He acknowledged ithe dim.
cult questions they had to decide; but. on the
other band, they had all a , right to think for
tnemseives : and, he spoke now only for himselft
he thought the time was now; come-whe- n some
effort ought to be made by the great Powers of
T9t . . . . . 1" f . r . I
Jkuropa v put an ena to mis ingnuui Struggle. I

ae inougnt wo uma was come wnen not JSngland I
1 1 a. 1F1. a 2- -1 I . i n I

auuuu, put jaugiauu ia coojuncuon wim x ranee,
and possibly with Russia, ought to offer mediation.
of . course on the basis of separation, and on the
clear understanding that, If mediation was not
accepted, recognition must follow. He cou Id not
help expressing, a hope, alter reading what was
reported to have fallen from Mr. Gladstone at
Newcastle on the preceding evening, that Mr.
Jeffei son Davis had created a nation in the
Southern States of America. . Those words, as
coming from ihe lips of a Cabinet Minister, mere

7- - e ?J S T M'Xxovras oj grave significance, ana ne aia nope mat
newas not too sanguine in drawing from them
the inference that the present feeUng Of Her
Majesty's Government did not differ very widelv
from that feeling which he had taken the liberty
oi expressing.. - r r v. .. .. , .,

Thus (says the: Inquirer's correspondent) we
have the opinions Of the leaders of the two great
parties in England,

.
Bhowing ' that,

.
however thev.nr - a a -may ainer on other su meets, they are united in

reierenceto tne policy to be pursued towards our
eoantrv

We have some; further extracts, giving the
views of other prominent members of the Libera:
party, all tending the same way, which will be
laid before our readers on the first opportunity.

THE FEVEB.
'

' f
It will be seen: by the annexed weekly return
new cases and deaths, that the epidemic has

considerably abated since , our publication of last
JThe nhvsiciana renort 13 new cases vesterdav.

which is a falling off of 12 from the day before.
The interments at Oakdale Cemetery were 3, a
iainug wu i.

.
vro caii attention yj our weeaiy

.i - i ? .1,...

statement,' wnicn is as iouows :

; '' New. cases. Deaths.
Saturday, Oct 25th,.;.:7iilT 10 isSunday, 26th,. ...12 .6;
UnnI.. t' At OTK - lOuuuuuaji it t yuf,. .......... j " 5. ! oh
xuesuay, mow,...........ia 9
Wednesday 29th,. . .... ,:M 4
rF..aA m- .-, i 9A4.V ne...... 4Aiiuf suai 1 tima, .... mij ' l

jjriaay, " 3Xstee a3

. : -- 116 40
It may not be improper to state that one of the

ouriaia yesteiaay came irom tne oound. , (
The above account of deaths does, not Include

negroes, or others buried outside of Oakdale Cem-
etery.-- .-

-
. . : ' "

.

:- - ! i .

We have been promised a statement of the bu--
of tho colored population in a - few days,

when we hope to be able to give as nearly- - as
possiDie the fuii amount of deaths occar ing from

prvaiung epidemic, v -,

" New' cases. Deaths. Hi
For the week ending

Friday, .24th ult., - ; 194 111 six
the week ending

yesterday , 116 40
v- -

Showing a' decrease of .18 71

f: dvj t 5 Wilmington Journal of Saturday Co
theRefobtxp Da-i-P, It is slated, on the. authoii

of Hon. F, H. Hatch, Collector of the port Of

Newt .Orleana,; that Mayor; : Monroe :
I who

been ' imprisoned by Butler, the vile beast, is
dead. "He died fro the effects of his imprison- -

ment on Ship Island,wbere hesuflared with neg
aU manner; of : want, disease and torture - of at

oody, besides that Of mind ;',i-.v;-r!- v

on
: ;; 'n iaau. .; ; j - -- v- -

ofIn tbia City, on tie 38 th of September, by M. H. InBrown, Esq., Mr.Xutza Powiir, to Miss Hxikh M.
Caaf xinrxxaa of Wake wtj.'ii'vT;j''i;:. r s '4 --

:
andlathis eitr, on 4ha U&: of OetobSi? hv Mflla it--

BrownEso:.. Mr., C D: vlfinnri ta MUi Vinr
two

In this eitr. on tha 23th of Oc-t- bv M. IL'Iirowal
sq Mr. Wiujax 1.H, Hoxtox to Miss tX&uxxx a

cordipg to the-T- ery code -- of lTitcrnAtioiisJ
law recognized by European nations, estab
lished oar claim to enter the circle of inde
pendent nation. J ';'i.-- r;

'
;. t ?;V"jv

. Tbia fact has at lengtn been acknowledged
abroad. ,Mr. Gladstone', a member pf the
.British Cabinet, (tbe Chaneelior of the Ex
chequersee bis speech in to-da- y's paper,)
his in a publio speeoh declared that "Jeffer--
son Daris and the other leaders of the South
tlTa maje an amy, are making a Mtjiud,- -

Mlgn, w iraproMDUity .10 Deue?etttiat
. waa mtae oQt aeuDersw consuiuuon

i.l ?. 1 & 11 ' l t i
1 wiin sua wiuioai ue ooucarcnce 01 sis coi
I iea of the Cabinet U '; j

i i i
As germane to this subject: we take the

foiiog from an editorial Ijarticle inlthe
Kichmond ifixaminer. or Jast Saturday:

Butn 3 pre6ent iMUnce WQ,re pefgaft4ed

mentUavs prepared it for the announcement of
our recognition at an early day, and bave obtain- -
ea lor toe liortnern rumour referred to an impor-
tance in official estimation which otherwise it
would not have had. ,

We may safely say that a number of facts have
peea ascertained beyond all reasonable ooudi oy
this government. TOeae are that England and
France were probably on the point of recogniz
ing us at the time of the unexpected fall of New
Orleans; that France could'not act without the co-

operation of England; but that the French Gov-
ernment had civen express and repeated assurances
that oar recognition would not be delayed if ;we
oDtamed successes in Virginia and the West 6Uf--
ficintly important to overshadow the great disss- -

ter at New Orleans. . This is reliable, and is, of it--
Mifiquito sufficient to prepare the public mind ior
some new development just about this time on the
Buujeukoi xiuropean recognition.

Putting all these things, together, and
looking at the fact that tha New. York Her-al- dy

while roundly abusing; the Express, has
not.denied the authenticity of its statements,
and that the other --New York papers have
been silent on the? subject, wa cannot help
coming to the conclusion- - that early recogni
tion is not improbable.

MR. LONG'S FAILURE ,TO ATTEND
THE MEETING OF "Til Elf COUlfCIL
OF STATE. . . : i

t i

When the; thorough-pace-dl and unprinci--
pled partisan Editor of tha .Raleigh Stand- -
ord arraigned Mr. J, J. Long for his failuro

. ... .. .l .ii j.i a. r,iu menu me mRi no nr tim rrnnnii r kfi a
j v a j. i.--

. . . '
uuii .uuia mruBcuucaguBB

who were likewise absent the base and, un- -
der the circumstances,, the criminal purpose
of warting and embarrassing Gov. Vance's
efforts to clothe oar soldiers and 'defen d the

I rn. t -- v .-- itOta lO. We venlnred th TrpniftMnTi fhat Mr I

...
rm va

' f
Long would-giv-

e reasons for hia absence ffood j

f.niaatM&AtorateAwiW;W.w.;.
T ' ' 6 "o

This prediction, as will be seem From the an--
nexed card, haa been fulfilled. TW then,' .

the matter. stands: Mr. Orarea hkx9. not a I

nmmilor. TMf Hnnnin.m a:x" . r 6-- . vwu
hii summons in time to obey it, Ji)r. Hilliard I

'

WM the army nd out' ' of. the State, ana"
L I

ly
?n8 prevented

.

by "Yainily reasons in
tm flimperious necessity irora attending on

Saturday, did not receive the telegraph to
come and be present on Monday until that
day, when it waa too lfctft for him to come,
but telegraphed he would be in Raleigh
Tuesday monriog, when ho was informed that
the Council had djunied ;

' and the Editor
the Standard again, stands convicted of

libelling respectable men- - for ''party purpos-
es." This is the whole case in af nut-she- ll j

When will "Conservative?' floldan try his
handigain? . "

; ; ,

Tot the Stale Journal. ofA OAED THE COUNCIL OF STATE." '
. , . IrTm Palm rvK tfm, t sa OfK. Ine Hnlaa' .I Sv v uoiNf uuu04

the above head, states
.The Governor notified the Council of Suite to

meat in this city on Saturday last." The same
paper- - ot todar aaya

""sfs hSers
"Had Mr. Long attended, ! as he . could, and her

should bave done, the necessary steps would have
bean taken to repress speculation,, to clothe our 1
troops, and .to defend the coast." '

To a plain man whose' ambition is fully satisfi-
ed by discharging every duty, any defence is an be
ungracious task, but justice demands that facts
should be known and stated. i i

:

I was notified to attend a meeting of the Coun a
cil of State, on Saturday, the 18th instant. I in
formed Mr. Ferguson, one of my. colleagues, en the
route to Raliegh, that family reasons of imperi-
ous necessity demanded my presence at the time
at come that l presumed . a quorum would be
present (not having heard of Mr. Graves' resig-
nation),

oy
but that if my presence was :' necessary ter

for. a quorum, to telegraph E. N. pPetterson, at got
"Weldon, who would send it to me here, promptly, ofand that I--: would obev forthwith.

. . .a a 1 a aa. wiegram, uavea u au inst., at tolelgh,to 1 go
. .Jl .1 n r t i I "oay, tneutn, too late to attend. .. ' i

Another telegram, dated 20th inst. to meet on iDg
the 21st was received on that day, the 21st, and anaT telegraphed in reply, to Pulaski Cowper, Eqtr
Secretory of the Council, that I would leave home on.that night; and I so intended to do, 'without fall. theI received an immediate reply that "my presence
was unnecessary as the Council had adjourned."' I wrote to the Governor on the 20th inst, in therelation to the failure of the due receptioru ol the
telegrams.' ;.. 1 5

c . r ;

These facta will prove my willingness to do allmy duty.", ' "

.. .
:

Any measures that can be suggested 'to repress
peculation in articles of prim,e necessity, to clothe ,

our troops, and to defend the coast," would have, themetand will'meet my hearty approval; and the
amiable threat, that "the present Council must
give place, in every instance, to wiser and better
men," will be a source of real gratification to ;

. JOHN JOS. LONG.
uarysburg, North Carolina, Oct, 28,' 1862: I Ji aaa

0!F" Intelligence" reached here yesterday x.

that our men hid bad a brush with the Yan-kec- a;

in Martin . County. There was also a
report that the Yankees had advanced to

-ureejrvuM .inri wjmxj no particulars
Sungiven. of

. North Carolina aieautre At 125
--

127a
' due

and eights at 120 and interest In the Rich for,
mond Btock maikeL : ':'

1

I THEEMANOIPATION PBOCtAMATipN
I

. PROaPECTIVE ;. KCOGNITION OP
1, CONFEDBEACYIMPORTANT

SPEECHES OP ENGLISH STATESMEN.

.
Th Indon correspondent of the Philadelphia

1 Inquirer writes under dale of October Hth, as
1 foljw-- .

. k , - ji v

coin, if designed to nroducaa favorable effect uDon

gJSgJJ--' l,?ar2JSXSS
sarcasUcallr. rtdicoled and scouted at I know of
no one throughout England,not even XiOrdSosftes- -
bury; !who does not abuse. sneer, or shake
their: heads at it. I One would suppose that the
entire JSnglish nation bad suddenly veered round
front the extreme of radical Abolitionism. to be
come the supporters and defenders of the system
of American slavery. -

F: ,f
rSAvaral1 ni Warant iviama oA sfnrMMd mnMMI.

ing the intentions and probable effect of this proc- -

lamation.- - Some pronounce it a violation of the
ConstUation: and whine nitaouslv over the trea--

I i.Jv.-.i.i-L " "TIT fenn in w 1 1 1 1 1 i. nu rnninan r ti hh iwhii viii lw. a i,nni m- --v "-- - - - - -
reeard it ;as7designed to inaugurate a series of

rrhor
rible outbreaks and massacres, to which. those of
Delhi and Caw n pore bear no comparison. , Others,
till, content themselves with declaring it utterlv

inoperative, and a mere piece of waste paper; as
tne attaenment oi tne slaves ,io meir masters js
such that no action on tha --pari of the former will
follow, except such as will be hostile to the North.
And others, again, regard it solely as an evidence
ibat the! Government has civen up all hope of
maintaining itself against the South, and now in
frantic desperation, resorts to an expedient". Wo-
rthy of the moat inhuman' monsters in history.'

All agree, however, in condemnation ' of' the
policy, nd, if possible, the North, (for it is impos-
sible to avoid SDeakinorsectionallv) is more round
ly abused than ever,'while expressions of sympa- -
thy for. the oouth are-mor- e earnest ana entnu- -

siastic' I . - ' "U 1

, I told you some time ago that English; aboli
tionism was one of the grandest humbugs or tne
W Pffent conduct of the nation proves
that X Was . v .

THE RICOCrattTION OT THE CONriBSiUCY VLBWS
' Or .Tfll LBADIKO INQLISH STATKSMEir.

During tbo recess of Parliament the members
of that body have been addressing their constitu
ents, and 'making speeches else where throughout
the Kingdom, v ; ; ;.

: "

:The Inquirer's correspondent says :

From the fact that the burden of these speeches
is the American difficult v, it is evident that the
object iatb'-prepar- the public mind for a recbgni- -

tion b independence of the South by this; gov- -
eminent early in the next session of Parliament.
,if the Ministry does not take the responsibility of
doing it before. I do not know that I .can better
occupy the most of this letter than by quoting the
precise language used on this subject by the most
distinguished speakers, for from it jou will obtain
their, views, and those with which they seek to
impress tha people. ' I commence with Mr. Glad---
8t0Be thej Chancellor of the Exchequer, wio, as
the great orator,

s
not only of the Ministry, jjut of

England, was put forward at Newcastle to enun- -

ciate' the sentiments of the government, i The
quotation is long, but highly important,5 by reason
of the source whence it emanates!, He said, (or
rather the Ministry through him,) as follows:

It is notj.it.very usual for a minister
.

holding mv
nmca to oemn u mimic assemnrv nnnn inmwti nt

i. . r.. J , .
TriFtl CTTi nnnnv: J 11 1 l T.nRm 1 M finA nilnflTinn nnflanoaa K

mg paramount and a srbing importarice at this .

uioment, apd so deeply, and intimately connected
with that touching matter to which I have .last
referred that I cannot avoid saying a few words
u'P?"!l l?? I' a$h ln
opinion, nQt uouuwui, mrugie wmca is now pro--
ceedintr in! America, il for one eierciainc mv
own poor faculties as best I can. have never felt
that Eng! has anyreaaon, connected with their
own special Interests, for desiring the disruption

A A m Aio TTn ?r. ' T tan i wi A H J iLa.uioiiwau kj uwu. a vau uuucrBWUU villsVJjjjj say; that it is for the 'general interest of the
nation that no btate should excel any other na
tions of tha continent. 1 can understand those
who say hd I confess it to be my Own opinion
that it is greatly for the interest of the neirro race
that tbey should have to do with their own mas--1
ters alone, and not, as has hitherto been the case,. ' . I . . 1 fit . . -

wi.a meir wn masiers pacaea Dy tne wnole pow-
er, of theJFedeTal' Government of the United
States. (Cheers.) This has been the state of
things that has subsisted heretofore, and which
some, l tnmK, mistaking the interests of. the ne
gro, have thought it desirable not to rerjeal.

But the laws by w-i- ch the slaves have been '

governed have been laws not made by the Fede
ral.Government, but made by the owners of those
slaves, iiut the enforcement of these laws has
not rested in the hands of the owners of slaves
alone;. they have had a right, a ' constitutional
right; by the Constitution of the United Stales, to

cution of the laws that they (the slave owners)
hBl ma jhv tha a,h.a

. Vw J WMW
-

V r TV Wl VI - flUO ' XJ UlbCU
oxaies: ana I can, inereiore. very well understand
me argument inatu is noi particularly to bo de
sired, in the interests of the negro race; that the
American Union should be reconstituted; but I
must conlese that, lor reasons that I neadrot now of
explain, I do not think that England has any I- -
mW Mvj mtm.-- a & u -- . : . . . 1 e I

ujr uwm pitTMo uyiiAiuu ip, iiBb it was rawer ior
the interests? of .England that the 'Union should
continue. ' ! know that this Is not tho general
opinion: entertained: but whatever view' yorf
may tase, I tnina we ieei that the course which
her Majesty's ministers have endeavored to pur-
sue, viz : that of. maintaining strict neutrality
under all the; circumstances that have heretofore
passed! haa .been a right course, and has been

There is, apd there can be, no.doubt that where
two parties are in great exasperation, it is not at
all likely that he who maintains a strict neutrali- -
ty will satisfy both, because iff point of fact the
atate of mindin" which his conduct is liable to be

:j

judged of by ;the disputants is not a state ot mind
i

in which il is fair that ,we should expect from
them a perfectly impartial conclusion; but .what ,

we may, I think,-- expect is that an honest course
of neutrality' will be recognized that course,' I
mean, which ; wehave pursued up to that date krials

: )

after this uahappy struggle shall have " passed
away, and when the circumstances shad be calm-
ly contlderedt But I must confess it appears to
me that if either party haa a- - right to find fault tne
witi us it is the Confederate rather than the Fed--
erai Government. -- s (Applause.) ' I ' mean that if -

'

we have deviated at aU from neutrality our devia-
tion has been against them and not in their favor.
We have proclaimed neutrality and we have en-
deavored

For
to preserve neutrality; but we have per-

mitted .the export .of arais and warlike stores; we
have permitted it to two parties--t-o the Confede-
rates whose pOrta;were; blockaded by the Northern
fleet; and we have permitted it to the Northerners
who have had perfect freedom to import all the
arms and stores they pleal;-J- v (Applause.) PV! ty.

.1 believe that course ' on bur part haa been a
right and a just courserand!. think the very
statement of the fact proves that, at anv rate, "we had
httvo not had biased influence in the policy of
thi countryvnfavoribls 'to any fair claim that
they had - upon "ua. r (Cheers.) ' Well, - now, I lectwill for a moment make" an appeal to jcptr on be-

half of the people of the Northern States- -I

mean so far aa regards our appreciation of their
position, ..p .v't: i; y':MGreater' allowances jure to be made for them.
Greater allowance are to be made for exagger-
ation in the state of publio opinion in that coon try,
xiiwier preeent:arcumstances than could ever be-f- oi

he clearly claimed for any other nation.1 Onljr
consider what-thei- r preyioua history has been.
They havo neter drank the . bitter cup of mlsforv
iuae- - oaappolntment. aaA SHVlaaiUAkiUU. JL L J
Jiaveliad but tp vill that a thing ahouU be dou.

m

I

In tliia City, on Sunday, the Jd Imt, of Dbtli:.
KWING, eldwt Child of the UU G.nertl GtorcTn'

born, bows with meekness and sibmiaflon to the il
scruUble 4iocree of , an AU-Wl- ie and A1LM.: ',

Ood, in the eomforts of whose Holy Relljion ihe tad

At the residence of her lather, in 6rane count,
on tbo 20th. day of October, ifl the 22d year of
Mrs. LYDIA ANN ATKINS, late ooaortof lJE;
F. Atkins, and eldest daughter of William rTThd '
Mary Jane Carlton, r The deceased leaves an Vffl

t Uonate husbatod, fond paronU. sUWand larg eirele of reUtlvos and Maldsto
i tueur irreparable loss. She professed faith i t "

deemer in early life, and died ft the full triune. !i
faith. May God, who, in hia divine provideoi
seen: fit to call her hence, comfort those whom .v
has left behind. '.

In Caswell eounty, N. CL, on the 14th of OctoVer
1862, --of a disease contracted while in eamn w.'

I josnni h. BnTLiEiL h k. vi. . J' nT'.
Tha deceased was a member of tho
13th Beeimelt N. C. Troocs. The.de-J- i i.?'!'.

I wife and two children, a father, motw. KTv'r" "
' -- ,wrsisters, besides numerous frienai, to moarn their Ion

a

Notice to the IVTnEristr&t.nn nrtxrli..r o1 , w vv.cl&ouounty.
mllE MAGISTRATES OF WAKE COUS-J- L

TY are earnestly rquetef t assemble it the
Court House of this eouaty on the THIRD lunu
DAY OF NOVEMBER, imst., (Court week,) a7mt.
ters of importance will be broneht before

.
them in p.

i i i n v m a fc. - w

gt.ro to procuring OAiii iot iae county of Wake. If
there is a full attendance of the Magistratea imnply Of Salt cao b inuaadiaiely- - procured, but If not
we may not get It. - , : J. J. FERRKLL, '

boy --w a v-- f. Clerk.

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING
in the RalelgbPost Ofllce, Noyember

3d, 1862: -

Allen, Christopher V. S Pewell, Miss Lucy J
Amose, James . Powell, Miss B H - 2
Burroughs, Major Edgar Pearson, Preiton
Barbea, Miss Lueinda Penny, Miss France
Bell, Mrs E A . Prate, DM
Bailey, Jno 0 Pearce, Mrs Sarao ' '
Camp, Abram ' Pbweil,B W"
Carpenter, Z R Price, Adam
Cope, Harriett Paris,-Jn- o

Campbell, Jno Prinee, William .

Creech, EM Powell, Jno P
Crowder, WD .

: Pate, Mrs Griially
Dees, Albert Pendleton, M M f

Daris, Miss Zilpha Riggsbea, William
Danoy, Mrs Mary E Rearer, James
Dioksou, Jnp J Randolph .

!

Dickson, Jno C . 2 Robardi, XL
Ezenhower, Jaoob '

. RoUins,JS
Perebee, Mrs D D Robertson, Dr Jas B
Franks, William ' ' Rierion, Miss Eliiabelh
Flake, U J 2 Stalliags, Fanny
Fokes, Joel B --Staton, Jao '
Gordon, W B t ' Batterthwaite, Capt L E
Harnon, Stanford Scales, Peter '
Harriss, PollyYool'd) . Steel, Jno S
Harper, H H Stedman, Natian A
Hughes Mrs Delia A Sulivan, James Q
Harris, Joseph A Smith, Elisabeth
Holland, W HI . Separk, Joseph II
Httlon, James . Tanner, T ,

Hughe, Jos W ' Thompson, Mrs C M
Harrinetof , Josiah Tinsley, J B
Harrison, FB Tlnsley, Wm N
Howie, Mrs Rebecca Vanghan, Joshua
Jones, Mrs Mary C Velvin, Fealin A

'

Kelly, Mrs Lucy ". Womble, Jno S
Mitchell, Drury Welch, Owen
Meares, Joshua WoodaU, Mrs Martha A :

Matthews, Mrs Fanny Wright, Julius W
Myers, Capt Jno H Wilkerson, D W
Mason, A wniie, James A
Mannell, Miss Frances M 2 Walfa, J J '
Malaby, Miss Frances Wray, James 0
McRea, DO ' Wooten, Rieh' C
Propst, Henry Mx , , Williams, Misi Mary Ann
Page, Mrs Mary Ann Wrsnn, Capt J L

Call for Advertised Letters, and rire the dU
of the List. GEO. T; COOKE. P. M.

no- -lt

; Administrator Bed.
g--S TUURSDAY, THE 20TU DAY OF

KT . i t . 1 .. .vf xi oretaDer next, on tae premises, x, as aaminu.
&iyr ui jcmwa.ru uoubmou, at puoiio auction,

will offer for Bale the tract of land on which tha de
ceased resided at the time of his death, situated ia.
the county of Warren, and State of North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of Wm. D. Jones, Mrs. B. J.
liayes, Wmli. Srodie, and others, containing shout
seren hundred acres. .

' '
At the same time and place I will offer for laie. at

public auction, to the hfghest bidder, Thirteen Likely
negroes, aoout 4uv pdis. corn, .crop or rodder and
oats, about three thousand pounds of tobacco, four,
excellent work , horses, one fine- - Morf an t mare and
colt, one very fine young Morgan stallion 3 years old,
stock of cattle and hogs, three or four; thousand
pounds of well fattened pork, wagons, carts, planta-
tion tools of every description, Household and Kitch-
en Furniture, and many other articles not nece&ary
to be mentioned! r'- - , - ...j

j Terms made known on the "day of sale. J , :

j ; ' . JOS. B. JONES,: Adm'r.
"

Warren County, N. C, Nor. 6, 1862-td:- pd .

1 Trunk Lost. $10 Reward
ON THE CARS, BETWEENLOST and Hillsborough, tha second! week ia

(September, a Black Leather TRUNK, marked MRe
beooaL Watkins, ClarksviUe, Va." Tha initial --L.
Y. C." were painted on the back of the Trunk. A

reward of $10 will b paid to the finder if he will,
forward it to Mrs. Rebecca L. Watkini, or te tha sub-

scriber, at Clarksville, Va. I . f

no --6tpd - ir 0BADIAH 7. CHRISTMAS.

Valuable Warren Land ' and Re-
sidence for Sale ln N. Carolina.

TTNDER, A DECREE. OP THE tpOUBTJ of Equity for Warren County, will be lsold,Vin
WEDNESDAY. Pecember 3d," 1SS2, oa the ftreiaisel.
the TRACT OF LAND oa which Kemp fluauaer,
dee'd, resided at the time of his death. The' tract is
less than half amfle from the Town - pf Warrenton,
contains about sine hundred and twentv acres, well
adapted to the cnlti ration of Wheat. Tobacco. Cam
and other grains, is very welt watered; hariar oa it
several excellent springs, some of them mineral, and

Justly considered na of the most desirable farms
and residences in Warren County. Terns made known

the day of sale.'. 1 ,

.no I: .f C..M...C0QK. cK..
'

"

Also, at the same time and place will be sold about
four hundred barrels of Cera, one-hundre- and eichtv
bushels of Wheat, thirty stacks of. Fodder,! wheat
straw, about one nundred rat Uoi.ulrty aaad or
Cattle, two yoke of Oxen, ten bead of Uorlu aad
Mules, among; them three thorough-bre- d Mares, and
several other articles of value. 4 v t i

Terms made known on dav of sale. -
i .

1 TH08. O. PLUMMEB,

no o uts . n

Korth Carolina-Warre- n County.
CQDRT OF EQUITY, OCTOBER TERM, 1882.

John Smith, and others-sx-) Vmt,,n fnr napt HAn
: parte. , : .j-- -
N THIS CA8E IT: W ORDERED AND
decreed by the Court, that publication be made for
weeks in the Raleigh Register, notifying tha chil-

dren of John R. Smith, deceased, who was a son of
Stephen' Smith, dee'd, that they arc entitled te one-fift- h,

of one-four-th of the fond in-- this ease, anally to
. 'j.j .1

.
r

Ul T 1U.U iratliaiii VUVII1. . ..
Witness, Charles at. Cook. Clerk and Matter ofliaid
art, at oCce in Warrenton, the third Monday after
fourth Monday of September, 1862. ' " 1

:
:

;
1 m C M. COOK, c. n. .

November S, 1882 w8w i I.

Valuable Lands, for- - Sale in War- -'

i 1 ren County, HV Carolina .' ' '

VIRTUE Oi?A DECREE MADE IN .BV ease ofJames T. Russell aad others, exparta,
Warren Court of Equity October Term, lft2, I

hall sell, at the Court House door, ia the Town of
Warrenton, to Ue-highe- et bidder. a$ publio aactioa.

the 6th day of January, 1863, on a credit oO1'
months, a TRACT OF LAND new in Upoiefio

James T. RosselL ealled the Mansion tract, sitoated
Warren County, adjoiniirg the.lands of Welden

Edwards, John H. BuUock, Ureen Duke and, otters,
containing about fourteen hundred and fifty "'

Also, a tract in said County, adjoialaa the lands or
William E. Daris and otters, and containing about

hundred and twenty acre. Bonds wltb apprere.
secusity will be required for the parchaae imoaey.

ft
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ken toifferent arts of India,, aad in.every

Thursday, trying to repair. On Friday morn-- .! the erpressioji of the general sense of the com-
ing, before daylight, the steamer got ashore on ! munitv.: " '1 . ' v :

it.. i. .. . .caw ue reams was .tne same., cotton waa,
produced, but not the desideratum a sub-

stitute,; or the near,-- approximation to a sub-

stitute for the long stapled American cotton.
So conscious 'areithe manufacturers of Eng-
land that they must have a large admixture
of American cotton with cotton obtained from
ether countries, that the j machinery of all
the mills has been adapted to this admixture,
and would have all to be .altered or remod-dell- ed

did America cease to export cotton.
It is idle, then, to think' that it is the polioy
of England, looking' at her Indian posses-

sions, that America should cease to grow cot-

ton for - export. . The inability ,, to get . the
American cotton crop' of 1861 out of the,
country, the failure to - make a cotton crop
this year, and the certainty that if the war

.? : 1 1

continues BIX. ugouu tuugcr, uu viu wiu
made in America next year, has put up the
price of the article immensely, .nd will con

tinue to advance it, should the war continue,
until it will reach a figure which will cut it
off from foreign manufacturers.

As for --France, her1 supply from Algeria
hardly comes within-he- r estimate of what is
necessary for her manufactories.. It is, then,
jnanifestly tho polioy and interest ofEngland

"and France that this' war should "speedily
eesso, and they know it cannot be stopped
until ihe Confederate 8tates of America are
admitted as' a free and independent nation
into the circlabf Independent nations. '

.

But there I'arehwe think, other reasons
why we xaay .regird. speedyrecoguition as
probable.' We hate, cmre signally hn ever
did any other jople, .ahbwn onr ability; to
nainlarB anr ' amaratirm fmm A Ks- -a '

Bull's Breakers, where she waa seen at early dawn
a DiocKaaer, wno aespatcned two launches af-- I

the Scotia; The boats of the latter were all I

ready to take off the crew, but In consequence I
a heavy sea,wbich waa railing in, only the boat

containing Captain .Leahy and four other.persons
away, the balance preferring to remain by tho

ww;v.. Captain li. landed near Sewee Bay. and
was in sight of his steamer until Saturday morn--.

up to which period the Scotia waa still ashc--
it ls.inyugni mat ine xanaees wm oe una-

ble to get her off. There were but two passengers
the Scotia, one of whom has reached this city,
other (a Brazillian) remained. She was a very

swift boat, and had her boilers, &c, been in thor-
ough order, she would have' ran with the best of

illncoin fleet;" Her cargo was valuable for
army purposes,- - as it consisted of shoes, blankets,
neavy woolens, sc - .

, A BRAGG OF THE JBIGHT SORT.- -

Th'q Greenville (Tenn.) Banner," in noticing;
arrival of the- - .trains at2Iorriaton with the

spoils taken by Bragg in Kentucky.sava the whole,
face of the earth around that town ia covered with,
wagons. A letter writer aays that Bragg' hii ae--i
curedoMr thousand seven hundred, wag'ona Joad-- '

i r c --nnuu pruruioos, osc oome persons at iflrst
doubled tho reported capture of 15,000 multwaaid'

v it.' j... ... ' i i . . T- -

V"W , uu accounts received subsequiUiQy
seem to confirm it. " l.'i -

!r;:;;iANOTHER cruisers .
: T

Tte Richmond correspondent of the . Colcunbuc
aayi t"bU he at liberty to atato that a. letter

marque and reprisal hai been issued to 'ceftaia
ofilcersf another splendid vessel :which feai? ha

tHney il from a Confederale pbrU W !lbie sec-
ond ypfllcer k Colonel vCbarlet CarroTi'Hiofa'whQ

aevaral. month! pa4t, ihyend1iwd aficieni t
eWyice U tha Governing .

j ;
v-- ' -t; , Aaotr of .the UoverniaenVirom nhica w

! r .' - i ' : ,.'4 :

- '1
jr -


